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The procedure fo! conducdng rhe
compedrion has been tbuowed and is
in accordance with the normarive docunents.

The materials submitred by rhe applicant
rdr parricipalion
competrlron are in accordance with the
rcqui.emenrs of rbe

in

the

Academic Staff

Developmenr Act in rhe Republic ofBulgaria,
fte Rutes lbr the implenentadon
ofthe Academic Statr Developmenr Acr in
the Republic ofBulgaria, the Rutes

for the developmenr of the academic staff
in rhe Konstanrin preslavsky
Universiry of Shumen.

ln the

sense

ofAn.2b,

para 1, pa@.2 a.d paE. Assisranl professor
Natasha Llubomilova Koleva has the
right to pafticrpate rn the conlest for the
academic posirion of ',Associate prcfessor,,,
since she meets the minimum
nationai rcquirements and, acco.dingly.
the requirements ot rhe Academic
Sraff

Developmed Act in the Republic ofBulgaria under
Ar1. 24, pam l, jlem I (has
obtained a PhD degree, diploma .NoA_ 106/
I S.07.2016), item 2, holds aposilion
of "tus stant Prof€ssor9 and pam.3 (has a monograph
published).
?. Characteristics

ofth.

appticant,s scientific and applied ouiput
Senior Assistant professor Natastra Lyubomircva
Koteva is fte onty
candidate in rhe competirion for the acad€mic posirion
ofAssistant profcssor in
Pedago$/ (Theory ofEducation and Didaclics _
Educalionat Technotogjes) fo.
the needs of Bishop Konstatuin preslavski
Univesrly orshumen.
The infomarion from rhe CV of Senior Assoc. prot
Naiasha Koleva.
PhD, show a lasting interest in p.oblems affecfi,g
conremporary aspecrs of
She participates in the competitioh for the posrlron
ofacademjc assistant
professor with 20 (fwenty) pubticatiols.

All

submissions are

in

comptiance

witn the national

minimum

In accordance wirh Ar. 2b, pda. 2 and 3 ofrhe
ZRARB they fall into the

'monographs - 3 pcs. (ofwhich I habilitation work and I co_authored)
- articles - l4 (l ofrhem pubtished
in a scientific pubticalion,

fefercnced

dd

indexed in world-renowned scienrjfic infonnation
databases, 13 (thfteen)
published in non,refereed sciendfic pee!_reviewed joumats,
or pubtished in
edited colleclive volumes (9 (nine) atone and a (fou,
co_authorcd)
- rextbook and teaching aids _ I pc. (co-authoreo.)

- reporrs - 2 pcs.
The pubtications and research .esulis of Senior
Assistant p.ofessor
Nalasha Koleva find applicarion in her lecture
courses and seminars within the
framework

of7

academic courses..

The impressive tist of disciplines in which
Senior Assistam p.ofessor
Koleva leads he. classes as a necessary teache.
in lhe Department ofpedagogy
and Management ofEducarion at
rhe Facutty of pedaSogy at fte Universily
of
Shumen, Bishop Konsranrin prestavski.

Tie

resutrs ofthe rheorerical

ed

pracrical studies conducred show
thal it
updates and eDiches the academic
conrent in the academic disciptines

$ar she

3. Evatuatiotr

offlre scientific conrributions and rbe practicat
r€sults
md contribtrtions of thc crc{tive pro.tuctior
submitted tbr parriciprtion
in

The scienfific interests ofsenior Assist. prct
Natasha Koleva phD can
be delineated in two areas ofpedagogical
sciehtific knowledge:
I . Educarional rechnologies
in education
2. Blended

leaning

Featured publicarions by Assoc.

prot

Natasha Koleva a both in terms

of

volume and quality afe prcof ofconsistent
development over the years of her
lrofessional activiry.

In the conrext of the research and publicarions
conducred, Assoc. prof.
Natasha Koleva defines he. scientific
conr.ibutions rn the tbllowing fietdsj
I ) D;gil!I cornperences ofBurgarian
reacheA,

2) Ble.ded leaming as a conremporary
form of univershy educarioni

The parameters outlined highlighr scienlific
contriburions thal have

lheoretical andplacrical applications:

3. 1. Nerv theoricr, hypothes€s an.t
methods

- A

systematic ovepi€w

of

Eurcpean policies

for the digiral
transformation of education and traininA
is presented rn the contexr of new
knowledge, skitls and attitrjdes requirenents
thar bujld competences in modern

people.

In pmllel, the

European counr.ies,

,ence

buildins

and

'n
improving the digiel compelences oftheir
ns and, accordinely, apptyjn8
this experjence
Butgarian educarjoml policy is d€soibed
in an anallaical

i'

citize

3.2. f,nrichmenr of exisring knowtedge

- Ar

effective modet for the implementation
of bl€nded learning in
univeBity education has been tested. based
on sysrematlc and reasoned
advadages dd disadvantages of btended
teaming, as a conrenporary form of
univesiry educarion rnd irs appticatio! thrcugh
lhe use ot a vidual ciassroom_
- A detaiied review of rhe DigcompEdu
European Framework for the
Digiial Conpetence of Educato6 and its apptrcabiiit),
in the context of

Bulgarian education have been made.

3.3. Application ofscienrific achicvements
in pracrice
- A rypolory of educators in terms
of their digiral competences has been
made based on a didtal comperency
study ofover 260 Butgarian pedagogicat
specialists conducled and anatyzed, based
on he defined componen8 jn rhe
European DisconpEdu {iamework.
- Based on an empidcat study (with
more rhan 160 teachers in all grades

of the Buigarian educationat system) on the introductron
ot rhe Computer
Modeling cou6e in ihe initial stage of education,
rne reachers, self:assessment
of their readiness to teach rhe new discipline was
analyzed jusr before the
begiming olthe course. the schoolyear in
which her study begins.
In the scientific litedure, publicarions ofBulsarian
and fbreign aurhom
have fomd 6 (six) citations (ofwhich
2 (lwo) are in scienlific pubt;calions.
referenced and indexed in wo.td_fhmous
scientific iniirrmation dalabases and 4
(fout in collecriv€ volumes th scientific
review) Fom scientific publications
ofch. Proi Natasha Koleva.

Frcm a linguistic point of view, the publications of Ch. prof. Natasha
Koleva PliD is characterized by descriptive chamcter.
The author adhercs to the scientific style ofpresenration in the text.

4. Cotrclusion

In view of the applicant's research qualiries, the accumulated research
and professional experience,

I

applaud the application

Prcfessor Nalasha Kolew" PnD

for the

of Senior

Ass;stant

academic position "Associare

in Higher Education Arear 1. Pedagogical Sciences,
1.2. Pedagosr (Education theory and didactics -

Professor"

Professional

feld:

Educational

technologies) at the University

of

Shumen, Bishop Korrtantin Preslavski,

Facultyof Pedagogy, DepaitmentolPedagogy and Management of Education.
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